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River. The plagues of Egypt, of the wildeaness,
the bloody wars of Canaan, ail are but, faint types
of some awful calaaruity which niuat befali, and
now with the certainty of unfailing siglht the anti-
type lias appeared at Duck River. Thoro is nu
mistaking it. Oh, Duck River, would that thou
hadat fallen asleep in the ovorlastang arns of obhi-
vion ero thy ambitious naine fell tpon the car of
mortal man; would, yea, a thousund Limes, that thon
liadet perished among the cities of the plain than
in theso latter days the powers of darkness, ru-mn-
forced by ail thre satanic hosts, liad mado war uponi
the faithful within thy walls; for now, whvouever
the namo of Duck River is spoken mon will re-
member the calamity that has invaded thy borders,
and honceforth and forover vill regard thioo as a
a hissing and byeword among tho orthodox of
earth.

Do yeu ask, Has somo black.hearted villain,
within some obscure and dark cerner of ber boun-
daries, steoped his hande in the goro of his follow-
man? Has rightoous vengeance, swifter than the
lightning, laid him unrepentant in a felon'
grave? as pestilence invaded the land and
nercilessly robbled the living of life? Has drouglit
dono its deadly workl or bas the artillery of the
skies thundored its fiarc and fatal wrath against
doomed Dnck River? Would te heaven that these
dire fruits of Satan's religion had befallen; for
thon the pouce and prospvrity of Zion might have
beon preserved. The orthodoxy of the faiîhful
was the very life blood of this quiet sottlement,
but sone subtle and unsoon enmy bas drained il
off as steadily as though it flowed through a
eluico. The inhabitants would have taken un-
complainingly drought, pestilence, famine and
sword, but the present ourse is greater than they
can bear.

Yo nations of the earth liston, O liston to a tale
of woe! "I will a tale uînfold whose lightest word
will barrow up the seul like quills upon the frotfil
porcupine." The faithful at Duck River for many
years enjoyed peace and prosperity. No strifles
ruflled the temper of the brothren ; no giddy
youths marred the monotony of a long sermon by
even a whisper. Everything was dono in the good
old-fashiened way. Btt one fatal day, alas! that
it should aver have lied the honor of putting a
niglt te flight, whea the orthodox atsembled for
worship thon Satan appeared aise and tompted one
of the progressive youths, wio had become tired
of the good old way, b)y suggesting that a clock be
lung ipon the wall, se that ail might know tie
tine of day. His heretical sclne,when made known,
fell like a death knell upon the ears of the congrega-
tien. In vain did the eider brethren toll aim that
sauch a practice was uinauthorized by scripture; that
thoir fathers had worshipped there many years with-
out a clock, and that their worship was accepted;
and further, that their fathera had died and gone
te heaven unaided by the single tick of a clock. If
they went te heaven without a clock why cannot
we? And, morever, the tendency of ail congre.
gations who adopt innovations of this kind has
been duwnward frein the very beginning. The
chuîrch in P>opkorn county was wrecked by a similar
irnovation, and muet have a clock just because
the Methodiste in Krabapple valloy had eue, and
were net going te be se far behind the times; but
their degeneracy on this account bas been se rapid
that it is only a matter of a few months or years
tilt they have neither a habitation or a nane.
Then if any oppose the introduction of a clock
you have no right te wounîd the consciences of
thoso weak brethren, who advertizo thenselves us
such, after being in the church thirty years or
more. Yen will admit, say the erthodox, that aIl
can worship without a clock, but ahl cannot worship
with one, se the clock logically muet go. Thus did
they reason with the young man and his followors.
liit. ail tu nu purposu; fut thu iext Ltimt the coai.

gregation assemhled there tas the clock utpon the
wall. The tfect taput the brothrot was terrifie.
Their bloutl cuardled ima their veine, so treat was
thoir terrur. Their knees smt o aesa ainst th
othir; their hands hung palsied by their aide, thoir
oyes glared wildly in their sockets; while the howl-
irg of the faithifuil watch-dog in the distance, and
th hoarse cruaking of the ravena upui a neighbur-

ing trou added hurror tu the sceie. For a long
tiane the mun Btuud spUeechlCss; the wom1aon Wept,
and like Rachel of old, refused te b conforted.
When thoy came te thonselves they romtmbered
the hand uapon the wall at Bolchazzîr's drunken
feast - grim omen of what followed - but woe,
woO, woe, how mach groater will b the calamitv
wiaen two hands appear upon the wall ? Fearful
retribution will visit the orthodox for the sins of
the guilty. Future geterations will romember
Duck River only as a place that wae and
is nol ; whilo preachors, with flaming tongue,
will hold beforo the gaze of horrilied listeners tho
awfil results of horcsy as scen at Duck River.
But the clock apostucy, the brothren claim, is not
the worst. In its wako will follow organs, choirs,
beauliful chureh edifices, paid pastors, Sunday
schools, nissi.tnary societies, " organizations " of
aIl kinds as unaithorized by scripture, as the clock
upon the wall.

But Duck River is doomed. Jts race on earth
is ended. Its story told, never te be forgotten.
Apostacy's dread hand is ipon it. Death is the
only liberator. Farewell Duck River, thy fame in
thy dreadfui heresy has been sounded afar. We
never bacard of thoo beforo, wo may nover liear of
theo again. But know thon theso fearfultendencies
of our times are hard te counteract. We feel for
thee as only a sinner can. Wo bluash because of
thy transgressions. Wo hanîg our heads in sature.
We would gladly aid thee by tongue or pen, but
thou hast already gone tee far. We will remember
thce in thy palmy days, and do our best te forgot
theo in thy fatal fall se low. Farowell, fare-
well, a long farewvol;. BiLDAo .

THE TL'ARS OF JE'SUS.

Ii no place in the Bible do we read that Jesus
siniled. We have no direct proof that He over
did, but still we cati easily perauado ourselves that
the face, which in after years was more marred
than the visage of arny man, was in boyhood days
often wreathed in snilos. Smiles are the heritage
of childlinod years; the sorrows of life have net
begun te fall in aliowers; experience bas net curbed
youthfut vivacity; the native buoyancy of young
hearts has uot been puinctured. And honce we
conclude that the bills about Nazareth and the
walls of Josepi's humblo dwelling resouînded day
after day with boyhood laugliter, bursting froin
the joyous heart of Jeans. But when E entured
upon His divinely given mission and had a foretasto
of Hie toile, when He saw hov hard it was tu got
spiritual ideas into the minds of His followers,
when Ho saw how far the world hîad wandered froin
God and how unwilling it was te return, when He
saw how cruelly it was ging te treat Him, net-
withstanding the bouelicent purpose of Hie mission,
we fte liko saying that Ie nover smiled again.
There was tee gaat a load of sorror on Hie heart
te admit the ouflowing of joy. At the bcginning
of Hie ministry He attended a wedding feast and
no doubt participated in its pleasaures; but it may
be doubted whother toward the close of His career
He would have donc aven that.

But whilo we do net rend of His smiles we do of
Hie tears. And this, net bccaiso tears are more
precious than %miles, but becaiea He was " a man
of sorrows and acquainted with grief." Threo
times they fait upon the sacred page, but thoy do
net mer its beauty. They are sacredly preserved
thu.u tu foutver couielas east.

The first tinu wo find toars >n Jesus' cheeks is on
that sad occasion in Betlhaniy, whon tho home whicli
He was wont tu sanctify by His prosence had been
cruelly invaded and tie sisters of Lavirus woro
left weeping in sorrow. Jesus cane and " Jesis
wept." These woro tears uinsealed by the griefs of
otlhers; and, with a Qhrilling elo(q(eneo which no
words cati eqial, they will speak of the tendernes
of Jesus and of that divine sympathy which reacbed
duwi tu the dupths of the deepest asrrows. They
say tu us in most tòuchinîg tonies, If you wnld tako
Jesaus for your example, thon "l weep with thoso
that weep."

The next tine wo learn of sorrow breaking up
the founîtain of lis tears, thoy do not flow on
accomlit of fanmile borcavomronts, but becauso of the
blindness, the stubbornoss and the wickedness of a
city. He had tears for those vhro laîd nono for
themselves. Bo was approaching Jerusalom for
the last time. Its glorious hietory was passing
through IHis mind. It was the city of David-the
typo of that city whose builder and maker is God.
His temple vas there. What favors hiad not God
ahown that city? Wlat protection had He not
given il? But Jeans looks into the future. Ho
secs the Roman army on every side. He secs tho
heathen saildiera tearing down God's house tilt not
one stono romains upon another, and He weeps.
Tho wickedness of the people had wruang these toars
froin Jesus' oyes. " O Jorusalemi, Jerusalenm,
which killest the prophots and stonest them that
are sent unto thoo; how often woild i have gather-
cd thy children together as a hon doth gather her
brood under her wing and ye would not. Behold,
your bouse is left unte yen desolate." The pic.
ture, as Jesus ecos it, is appalling. They have
rojected Hlim; thoy are going to bring about His
death; and thon calamities such as have befallen
few cities yill come upon them with lightning
sipeed and thundcring power. No wonder He
wept tears on accouint of the wickedness of others.

"Shall our cheeks be dry?"
Once more and only once do we find Jesus weep-

ing. He is net in the home of sorrow mingling
His tears with the tears of thoso whose hearts
have beon crushed. Bo is net gazing upon a
crowded city ripe for destruction, but ignorant of
its danger. He is alone; Bo is troading the wine-
press. The sun lias disappeared; the night bas
fallen; ail arour.d is still. Ho is in a gardon. Bis
disciples are asloep. The world's sins are pressing
His heart with tremendous power. The hour of
His deepest sorrow bas com. How can Ho drink
the bitter cup which the world has filled and presses
te Ris lips? He shrinks frein it and says, "Father,
if it b pessible, let this cup pass frein iMIo." "HE
offers up prayers and supplications with strong cry-
ing and tears tinto Him who is able te save Hin
frein death, and was heard in that He feared," for

thero appeared an angel unto HiM fron heaven
strengthening Himu."

Tears for other's sorrows; tears for other's sins.
But that is net al. Let us never forgot that tears,
set freu 1.y the power of our own suffering and
griefs, are forever sanctified by this scenoe in the
gardon of Gethsemane. H. W. S.

ST. Jouxt, N. B.
During the past month Bro. Stewart has prcached

twice at Vanceboro. Two persons confessed their
Saviour and wero buried with theirLord in baptism.

Ou.. young people have the largest Society of
Christian Endeavor in the city.

Our Sunday-school is increasing in interest. A
Young Men's Class, latoly organized, is well

atteraded.
S.mo f ouryoung folks, directed by Sister Emma

Chriatic, are guinog tu biuild a missi )nary shiip.


